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Stanozolol is a man-made steroid, similar to the a naturally occurring steroid testosterone.. Stanozolol is used in the treatment of hereditary angioedema, which causes episodes of
swelling of the face, extremities, genitals, bowel wall, and throat.Stanozolol may decrease the frequency and severity of these attacks.
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Stanozolol (abbrev. Stz), sold under many brand names, is an androgen and anabolic steroid (AAS) medication derived from dihydrotestosterone (DHT). It is used to treat
hereditary angioedema.[12] It was developed by American pharmaceutical company Winthrop Laboratories (Sterling Drug) in 1962, and has been approved by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration for human use, though it is no longer ...
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Stanozolol is an artificial anabolic-androgenic steroid (AAS) that is derived from the naturally occurring hormone testosterone. The drug is administered to combat the diseases like
genetically passed angioedema that may cause swelling genitals, facial features, intestine walls and the throat.. Stanozolol works by binding to androgen receptors like membrane
bound receptor proteins LAGS and ...
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Stanozolol Drug Interactions. A total of 71 drugs are known to interact with stanozolol. 8 major drug interactions; 63 moderate drug interactions; Show all medications in the
database that may interact with stanozolol. Stanozolol Pregnancy Warnings. Stanozolol has been assigned to pregnancy category X.

